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Zazzle has a wide variety of beautiful options for wedding invitations (and all that go with them),

bridal shower invites, save the dates, thank you cards, menus, signs, and so much more! Sign up for

their premium membership and it'll save you a ton on shipping fees! 

Click HERE to find your invitations now! 

Belinda at The Bride's Secretary creates custom wedding stationery that is perfect and personalized for

every couple! She even offers packages where she handles mailing your invites and managing RSVPs! 

Click HERE to connect with Belinda.

Stationery /  Invitations

flowersforweddings is an amazing company that offers real flowers, made into arrangements, at a

wholesale price!  They have tons of types of flowers to choose from, a huge variety of colors, and

gorgeous arrangements that ship right to your door! 

Click HERE to browse and let them know you heard about them from Sweet Ivy Consulting

 when placing your order!  

Real Flowers

https://www.zazzle.com/store/?rf=238137172445170065
https://www.thebridessecretary.com/
https://flowersforweddings.com/product-category/wholesale-flowers/carnations/
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Ling's Moment is one of my favorite resources for artificial flowers. With almost 20 different color

collections to choose from, Ling's offers many options for wedding florals. From bouquets and

boutonnieres, to arch decor and table garlands...even DIY options, you will find exactly what you need

for your special day! And the best part? You don't have to worry about watering them or them wilting

as the day goes on!

Click HERE for 10% off your orders!

Solawood Flowers offers an incredible assortment of floral selections made soley out of plant based

material.  They range in size, type, color, and options.  You can even dye them yourself to customize! 

Click HEREto start shopping now! 

Custom Floral Designers is an online resource for custom silk floral arrangements.  They ship all over

the United States! 

Click HERE to start shopping! 

Artificial Flowers

http://www.lingsmoment.com/Sierra
https://solawoodflowers.com/?ref=nzg3mdd
https://customfloraldesigner.com/
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I recommend Revelry for finding exactly what you need for your bridesmaids!  They have a

breathtaking collection of bridesmaids' dresses - in 6 different fabrics, over a dozen colors and shades,

and many, many styles. 

Click HERE and enter code "SIERRAXREVELRY" to receive $10 off an at home try-on dress or

3 mega swatches!

Azazie is another great resource for bridal party dresses.  Their expansive inventory includes 15 fabric

options, 80 color choices, inclusive sizes, and an arrangement of dress lengths, as well. 

Click HERE to save $2 and 15% on your first order!

KennedyBlue is an affordable line of wedding attire created with our customers in mind. With 90+

styles and 30+ colors, brides and bridesmaids can shop high-quality gowns that are 'maid-approved!

They also have robes, mother-of-the-bride dresses, and even suits! 

Click HERE to get 3 FREE Color Swatches with code 3FREECOLORS.

I’ve worn an Ivy City Co. dress as a bridesmaid dress and they are so comfortable and beautiful!  While

they don’t offer traditional bridesmaid options, your girls can stand out by choosing different styles,

lengths, and colors than usual!  Their dresses are also great for wedding guests - sizes 3 months to

5XL!  Can’t recommend Ivy City Co. enough!

Click HERE to shop now! 

Bridesmaid Dresses

https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=51597&awinaffid=1377505&clickref=Sierra+Persons&ued=https%3A%2F%2Fshoprevelry.com%2F
https://www.azazie.com/?country=US&ambassador_info_id=5536&aa_code=54F75A79
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=634570&u=3754663&m=54717&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1441306&u=3754663&m=92649&urllink=&afftrack=
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Beauty

Bubble Pop Club has the BEST gel nail wraps.  Grab any LED lamp, pamper yourself for 20 minutes (at

a great price), and enjoy your nails for 2+ weeks.  I use these all the time for bridal showers,

bachelorette parties, and even weddings.  

Click HERE and use code SIERRA15 for 15% off!

Olive & Piper offers a gorgeous assortment of jewelry that would class up your bridal look, along with

your bridesmaids, mom, flower girls, etc.  Find the perfect necklace, earrings, or bracelet here! 

Click HERE and get 10% off your first order over $25!

Groomsmen Suits

SuitShop has an incredible selection for suits!  With multiple colors and styles, you’re sure to find

something that fits your needs! 

Shop HERE to find some great looking suits for your men! 

Shapewear

I have worn HoneyLove several times and absolutely love their shape wear!  You will feel well

supported and shaped, and their options can be perfect for weddings with some of their features!

Get $20 off your purchase HERE. 

https://bubblepopclub.com/
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=2431258&u=3754663&m=58492&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1945580&u=3754663&m=120753&urllink=&afftrack=
https://honeylove.refr.cc/sierra2
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Looking for favors to give your guests?  Check out JJ's House!  They offer personalized favors from

pens, hand fans, bottle openers, and more!  You can also find bridal party gifts such as flasks, jewelry,

and clothing.  JJ's complete site is filled with options for your Big Day, including bridesmaid dresses,

Mother of the Bride dresses and more. 

Wedding Favors

Create your wedding website with WedSites - track RSVPs, write bios for your wedding party, give

wedding details, and add links for your registries.  You can customize your website, so your

personalities shine through! 

Wedding Website

Gifts

Olive & Piper offer a gorgeous assortment of jewelry that would make perfect gifts for a Mother of

the Bride, your bridesmaids, flower girls, and more!  

Click HERE and get 10% off your first order over $25!

https://bit.ly/3NRBPl8
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1582189&u=3754663&m=99485&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=2431258&u=3754663&m=58492&urllink=&afftrack=
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Registries

MyRegistry.com is a wonderful resource for your registry!  Users can add items from any store in the

world to one convenient gift list, and even sync existing store registries to their MyRegistry.com

account.  

Subscriptions

The Ring Boxes is voted #1 themed bridal subscription box! Such a fun gift to treat yourself to in the

midst of stressful wedding planning! Each box is perfectly curated with every must-have bridal product,

meant to celebrate, inspire, pamper and prepare our brides for all the excitement of her big day! 

Save 20% on your first box HERE!

Miss to Mrs. Box is a great option if you’re looking for a bridal subscription box!  These boxes are

curated for the stage of wedding planning you’re in, keeps up with the trends, and contain helps for

planning, wedding day & honeymoon essentials, bridal merch, and more!  

Click HERE to save on your first subscription box! 

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=363443&u=3754663&m=38014&urllink=&afftrack=
https://www.theringboxes.com/sierra
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1310589&u=3754663&m=85612&urllink=&afftrack=

